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The Family Circle.

A BLIND POET'S HYMN.
O Love' that wilt notletmogo.

I rest iny wcary seul in thee
I give thee back the life I owe.
That in thine occan depths its flow

May richer fuller bc.
OLight I that folowest all niy way,

I yield ny flickering torch to thec;
My hcartrestores its borrowed ray,
That in thy sunshine's blaze its day-

May brighter, fairer bo.

O Joy I that scekest me through pain,
1 cmnnot close iny heart to the;, -

1 trace Uic rainbow through the ram,
And feel the promise Is net vain

That morn shall tearless be.
O Cross ! that liftest up mny hcad,

I dare not ask tofly froin thec;
1layindust life's glory dead,
And froi the ground tiere blossons red

Lite that shall endless be.
I Tho author eft tlis beautiftil hyinn Is Dr.

athieson,ft Edinburgh, who is totayl blind.
He is one of the most cloquent preachers in Scot-
land, and anauthor oflnoincan repute.]

BENNIE PUTTING RIS HANDS UP.
It was a soft, gray twilight all about the

Potwin farm-house. Nigit was deepenifig.
" Hark, Mother !'
The fariner and his wife carefully lis-

tened.
" Sounds like a cry," said Mrs. Potwin.
" Se it does,' said Fariner Potwin, "but

where is it ? Oh, I know l"
He op'ened the cellar-door, and thrust

his head down into the shadows.
"I don't hear anythuing," he renarked.
" Oh, I know !" declared his wife.
She ran te the stairway leading up to

the second floor and listeniedifor any sound
that might come down the stairway like a
cascade descenîding froi step to step.

"Nothiig l" she said, shaking herhead.
" Oh, I know !" said Farier Potwin,

triumphantly. "I bave it now."
Hle went upstairs with sonething of the

nimbleness of a boy's gait, and then ranl
his long, cane-like neck up the garret
stairs.

"Nothing !" le muttered.
Net satisfied, he went up into the very

garret-shadows. Hfe poked along under
the rafters, seeing and hearing nothing 1
and saying " Nothing" twice, when sud-
denly lhe exclainmed, "O% 1 There is somne-
thîing. A n old nail I hit my head against !"
Ie laughied heartily, for Farier Potwin
lhad the reputation of boing a " dreaclfully
good-natured nan.' Tien he weit down-
stairs and joined his wife.

" I thouglit, husband," said the farmer's
wife, " that I heard the noise out-doors.
And I ain dreadfully worried. Do you
know wliere Benie is i Have you seen
hini ?"

" Why no, I thought he went te the
village.

"Yes, but lie ouglit to have been back
before this. Do you suppose,

"Suppose what ?"
"H e can h iaking that noise .

Comie out doors," said Farmer Potwin,
seizing his old felt hat.

Beinnie was very dear to the grand-
parents with w'hoii lie lived. The faintest
suggestion that 3ennie in any way mlliglht
be the author of that strange outcry and
iniglit need their help was sufficient te
alarmuu theix seriously.t

" Thlere 1 It is iii the barn. Hear It,i
wife ?" cried Farier Potwinî, halting on
the doorstep.

They ran to the barn. Thcy opened the
little red door in the south-eastern corner.
They passed between the tall, bulging hay-
mîows. They looked into the shadowy
cattlestalls. Fariner Potivin openied the
door of a little tool-house, uncder the se.
called " big west-now," and thon entered
it. " Cai't sec a thinug," ho nurmured.
Baffled, he caine out again.

"Oh, husband j" said Mrs. Potwin.
"There it is. In the snail barn, I know."

They ran te an adjoining building, and

the moment -they opened the door a full- you remenber Whenî you got into the cia- "Oh, auntie, that is good of mim ; I will
sized boy's shriek wvas heard. tornV " do all I Can to please him, and show himn I

"The cistern 1" gasped Fariner Potwin, "Yes, sir." - am grateful."
movinîg forward cautiously, for it was quite "I put my bands down and I told you " Tliat's right ; the next Sunday-it's
dark in tle sniall barn.- te put your hands up, but you said you only once a week we have it-he will ask

S"D -- do-oh, look out-oh-oh-" could not see mny hands. I told you hot to you te have a gla's 'of wine. Of course,
ejaculated his.wife. " Don'tgo too near !" mind that, only te put your hands up, and ye won't say 'no,' will you "

While this voice iwas cautioning the <idît I get hold of themn 1" Little Alibé's face fell, but she mnustered
fariner, a pitiful voice froin some unseen Oh, yes, sir. up courage to say, " Auntie, you knuow I
depth urgeod hin forward. "Grandpa, "Well, why don't you put your hands wear the blue ribbon, and never -touch
l'mn in the cistern." up and trust God, the saine way you did anything of that sort."

"In the cistern," moa'ned lis grand- me? H lias got hils ands down ail the "l Oh, nonsense, child, just for once l'mi
mother. tiime, you may be sure of tlhat. Yeu trust sure you might."

This iwas a cistern that was not a cistern. hîin. You leave it all to him." Sunday came. Poor little lass, with
It was a cemented pit excavated years ago Bennie said nothing more thon. He what insgiviiigs Éhe looked forward te
te hold water for any stock in bis barn. went away. dinner tinie ! But she ihad asked God to
The stock had gone and the water hiad been He went back that very day. A smile elp lier, and her text that morning iras
punped out. iras on his face. "Grandpa" hle whis- "I am with thee ;" so why should she

" F11 it up," said his Ivife. pereci, "I put my hiands up and trusted fear.
"I shall irant to put something in it and God has got hold of theme now."- "Here, Alice, take a glass of winîe,

soietimne," the farier repeatedly had told Vatchnmai. dear."
lier. . "No, unele, thianmk you, I'n a teetotaller,

" He had. got his 'sonething' at last, you know "
iow thought his wife, but sie prudently HOW ALICE STOOD THE TEST. Unce was astounded and angry. First,
snothered it and did i.ot even say, " Things ahvayswent very quietly in the however, lie tried by kind words to move
told you so." little Derbyslire village of -Anchorchurch. lier resolution, told lier it irould do lier

"Where are you, Bennie ?" said the Tihis was partly because it iras hardly big good ("poor child, you can't get sucl good
old man, crouching down by the muîouth of enough to make a bustle, just a haIf-dozen stuff at hoùno I k rnow"); thon, growmg
the cistern. cottages, the squire's hall, and those two vexed, lie told lier plainly that if she ias

" Here, here I can't see you." places tcobe founcd everywhere-thie public so obstinate she might go homne again to-
"Well, don't worry, I'm here just the house and the blacksmnith's forge. Thon norrow, he had nover been so rudely

sane. You can hear une." beside it, under its high banks with their treated by a child before. She cried
Here the fariner reached his hands green ferns and whispering loaves above, bitterly, lier little heart ias so full ; but

down into the cistern while lhe lay flat the river Trent sloly swept by, hardly for all that she iras brave, and stuck to
upon the fleoor. making a sound among the rushes, until a h'er colors like a truc soldier of Jesus Christ.

"Nowr, Bennie, ivhere are you7 Put mile awray it tumîbled over the atones of Later on in the iafterioo, lier aunt,
your hands up." the weir. Who wa s a little afraid of offendiig lier

"But I can't sec your bands." Ili the cottage near the dell lived Alice, husband, found lier little guest sittinug in
No matter. The ands are doiv a briglit lass of about twelve siumnuers, lier room, and began to upbraid lier.

where you tre, though you can't see% vith a ringing laugli anid iimnble foet, the ." Well, you've done for yourself now,
thim. Feel round after thom." very pet of lier father the blacksmiith, Alice. Your uncle is quite put out, and

Soon the farmer's big warn iand felt " the apple of lis oye," as lie used te call says it is no good trying to be kind te such
the touch of soiething cold and small. lier. When on Sundav the good man put as you. You will have to go back te-

"Tiere, tihere," ho said, soothingly. on a frock coat and a black top lat to take iorrow."
"Now lut nie geta good firmu hold. TIere his turn as leocal preacher at the villages W'haut a'blow this iras te Alice! To lose
for ye. Now--up-up-lup. iHre you near, Alice often irent with hi, and hlad all the sights, te go hoie disgracod-nuay,
are 1 Up like Joseph out of lis pit, only umany a good hightime on the road. Tiwo not disgraced, for sie knew those dear
you've got aiiong friends." things the sturdy blacksiith used to im- ones at hoie would tell her aime aid dione

"Bloss his heart," said lis grand- press on the miniod f lis little daughter. right. So with tears she could not keep
mother, springiig forward. " Wlere is "'My hass," le would iny, "serve the Lord back, lle tied up lier box again, looking
be 7" Jesus Christ, and b a brave tectotahller." regr'etfuilly at the clean eldthes and fresh

.Look out, Koziah," said grandpa, ad- One morning Alice came running up to triiimmuîed dresses which lier mother lhad
min istering complacently a caution in his the forge iith. a lotter in lier lhanud, and in prepared for lier, all to go back unused,
turn. "Look out, or you will go. down highspirits. " Look, ftther, a letter frem but " I will b with thee," iwas lier text,
next, and I shall have you te draw out."' auntie in Lonudôi, and they want me to go and sho'felt-it truc.

" Bless his heart, I don't care if I do and spenîd a holiday iwith themn ! Isn't it Her uncle said good-bye to her at-break-
get in now he is out," said the granCd- grand " ftast with just a tinge of tenderness in his
mother, hugging Benmnie and almeost leru father stooped down and gave ber a voice, lie haîud slept off his temper, and an
smnothering himi m lier embrace. kiss, and told lier she 'should go, much as hour afterwards when they were just ready

" I-thank-you over so much-I didn't le wu'ould miss lier. She ran bck vith joy to go to the station, to the astonishment
iean to get there, but I caine-for-some to tell lier ether. of both, he caie back fromu the city.

of-my things, and the floor gave wvay," " Bless the child, I don't like to refuse ; "IHas Alice gone, dear !"
explainei Bennie. they're richi folk there, and maybe rili e "No, George, re iere just off thoeug."

He kept various pieces of boy-property good to lier, and iiglt not forget lier crven "Then tell her she shall stay. Where is
in this part of the small barnu, and visit- whien l'un gone." she?"
ing thein le hlad uiiintentionally got into Who can tell the excitement of those Alice cauie forward, hall afraid seme-
trouble. next throe days ? The bits of sowing and thing chia1ud lappCnîed.

" l'il fill that hole up to-morrow," said ironing mother 1ad to do, the packing of " Look hlre, child, you are a plucky
the farmeor. -b the iwoiderful box irhich fathier carried on little girl for sticking to your principles,

" ood," ssid the farmoi's wife, but his shoulder all the way to the station, the and I anm very sorry I pressed you to take
te lerself, notaloud. bidding good-bye, not writhout tears, ail that ivine. Take your thinmgs off dear, and

This affair iade ut deep impression onu round, the last injunetions ancd blessings ; you shall stay as long as you like, for somie-
Bonnie's minid. Soietimîîes lue would and thon Alice, ail by herself, with lier thing tells me that after all you are riglht
imagine that le iras Joseph in the Bible ticket carefully piined to huer dress infront, and I am iwrong'"
pit of old, and that grandpa would coune was on lier way. She wriped her eyes soo What could Alice do but give lier uncle
and rescue hium froin Joseph's butlren. and the sorrow tofleaving lier parents grave a big kiss, and (vould you believe- it) all
Then againl he was only Bennie in the place to the wionder and anticipationi of the tinme Alice was there the wine and boer
barn-cistern, and lue could feel the firni, îwlat aise should sec in London. iwere kept off the table, and iriiei the last
strong while kindly grasp of lis grand- " I iwonder whtetier I slhall like auntie mornig did couae, and sime really 1uad te
fatler's bands. It used to iinterest and ad uncio I usut nt forgt wat fath- say "good-bye," iliat doyou think lie said
divert his thouglts if anything troubled said, 'If they're nuot teetotallers, Alice, te ler1
Mim. stand firmn, mîy lass.' Yeso, I'l stand firm." "l Goocl-bye, Alice, giveumy love at home.

By and by caine a use of the adventure Then she reached Kinîg's Cross, and scon What do you think your auntie and I satid
that lue could little have anticipated. was inl the cab irith lier aunmtie, whluo seemed to oaeli otier last night ? Why, ire said
There was in nany homes in that. comt- very kind. Little Alice, though a bit tired that, havinig done se long withmout it, wre
munity, one day, an initerest in the thiung ivith huer jouriey, iras aliost too excited would not drink any more of that whicl
that are botter and lastinxg and heavenly. to talk. That evening ame made acquain- you would not take, and we have to thank
Thore were frequent services in thechurch. tance with liher uncle, a rather rosy-faced, you, my lassie, for that good resolution."
The bell up in the tall gray tower often loud-speaking minium,. whl>o prided himself on Don't you think Alice 1uad a nice journey
callod the people to the House of God. It being good-hue-rted, but always lhaving lis homio Cuan't you just imagine how lier
ias said of this one and then of that one ownî wray. ThMat niglit rmwhen Alice got te fathler and mother kissed the maid again
that they were seeking the Saviour. Tmoln ber little bedrooi lte folt just a little and again, wlen in lier cottage hone ahe
it would be told of some one that they scrap omoly to thiik of lier dear fatlier told thei all about it? .
hiad " found a hope." All this deeply im- and mother being so far away, but after . Girls and boys 1 like Alice, stand the test.
pressed Bennie. lier prayers, filled with recollections of -Band of Rope Beview'.

"I-I-would like tobe a Christian,"hie thcîîm, sie foll asleep. Next day, whlîen
often thouglut, "'if-if I onlly knew howî." out in the wonderful London streets, look-

le prayed earnestly as it secemed to him, ing at the fine shiops, lier auntio said some-
but lie did not come mto peace. thing to lier.

His grandfather noticed it. " Bennie, "IlHow do you like your uncle, my
dear," lie said. dear 1"

"W'hat, air ?" " Very much, aunitie, thaiunlc yeu." Ws, &îueu woulù
"You don'tmake mucl letdway iiiyour "Now, listei, Alice; lue wants te hé consber their latter enb

prayiing, do you " very kinud to you, and you must iot b
"No, air; it is all dark above me.' I surprised if lue takes you out and buya you

don't seen to get near God." nice things too. You se cwe have ne
"Well, let me tell you somîîetinug.' 'Do children of our oin." DEUT. J2. 29.


